Agenda

Day 1
Tuesday, 20 April

First session
Creating a secure and optimised supply chain in a pandemic

Second session
From clinical trials to commercial products – standards in action

Day 2
Wednesday, 21 April

First session
Implementing global standards to meet regulatory requirements

Second session
Updates from across the globe

Day 3
Thursday, 22 April

First session
Hospitals implementing standards

Second session
Building the foundations for trust in the healthcare supply chain
20-22 April 2021
GS1 Healthcare Online Summit
Global Standards for Global Health

First session
AEST 3pm-5pm | PST 10pm-12am | EST 1am-3am | CET 7am-9am

Summit Opening
• Miguel Lopera, President & CEO, GS1 Global Office, Belgium – (confirmed)

Creating a secure and optimised supply chain in a pandemic
Hear about organisations from around the world that are leveraging global standards to help strengthen their supply chains and business processes in the current pandemic.

• Dr. Duangpun Kritchanchai, Associate Professor, Centre of Logistics Management and Healthcare Supply Chain (LogHealth), Mahidol University, Thailand – (confirmed)
• Mike Meakin, Vice President Global Quality Regulatory & Compliance, DHL Supply Chain, UK – (confirmed)
• Christianah Mojisola Adeyeye, Director-General, National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC), Nigeria – (confirmed)
• Andrea Vassalotti, Vice-Chair, Fight the Fakes Alliance, Switzerland – (confirmed)

Second session
AEST 1am-3am | PST 8am-10am | EST 11am-1pm | CET 5pm-7pm

From clinical trials to commercial products – standards in action
Learn how every part of the supply chain, across various business processes, can benefit from the use of global standards - from clinical trials, to manufacture and distribution.

• Hans von Steiger, Director/Team Leader Clinical Supply Chain Strategy Management, Pfizer, US – (confirmed)
• Tatiana Kinyapina, Business Process Manager, Roche Diagnostics, Switzerland – (confirmed)
• Jeff Denton, Vice President, Global Secure Supply Chain, AmerisourceBergen Corporation, US – (confirmed)
• Charles-Edouard Escurat, Deputy Director, RESAH - Hospital Buyers Networks, France – (confirmed)
# GS1 Healthcare Online Summit

**Global Standards for Global Health**

**Agenda**

## 20-22 April 2021

**First session**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Zone</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEST</td>
<td>3pm-5:20pm</td>
<td>7pm-9:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST</td>
<td>10pm-12:20am</td>
<td>12am-2:20am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST</td>
<td>1am-3:20am</td>
<td>3am-5:20am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CET</td>
<td>7am-9:20am</td>
<td>9am-11:20am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Global standards and regulatory requirements

Listen to practical experiences of implementing global standards to meet regulatory requirements for identification of both medical devices and pharmaceuticals.

- **Yudha Bramanti**, S.Si., M.Si, Head of Packaging department, Bio Farma, Indonesia – (confirmed)
- **Lindsay Tao**, Corporate Director, Global Health, Worldwide Government Affairs & Policy, Johnson & Johnson, China – (confirmed)
- **Xinbing Wang**, Regulatory Affairs Director, Shenzhen Mindray Bio-Medical Electronics Co., Ltd., China – (confirmed)
- **Mohd Azuwan Bin Mohd Zubir**, Senior Principal Assistant Director Pharmacy Policy & Strategic Planning Division, Malaysian Ministry of Health – (confirmed)
- **Masayuki Muraoka**, Deputy Director, Pharmaceutical Safety Division, Pharmaceutical Safety and Environmental Health Bureau, Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan – (confirmed)

## Second session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Zone</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEST</td>
<td>1am-3am</td>
<td>7am-9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST</td>
<td>8am-10am</td>
<td>10am-12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST</td>
<td>11am-1pm</td>
<td>1pm-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CET</td>
<td>5pm-7pm</td>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Updates from across the globe

From the Americas, through Europe and to Africa, regulatory updates from across the globe will be shared during this session.

- **Professor Dr. Aiman El-Khatib**, Vice-Chair, Egyptian Drug Authority, Egypt – (confirmed)
- **Heran Gerba**, Director-General, Ethiopia FDA, Ethiopia – (confirmed)
- **Dr. Leigh Verbois**, Ph.D., Director, US Food and Drug Administration, Office of Drug Security, Integrity, and Response, US – (confirmed)
- **Dr. Ramy Guirguis**, Ph.D., Senior Information Technology Advisor, US Agency for International Development (USAID), US – (confirmed)
20-22 April 2021
GS1 Healthcare Online Summit
Global Standards for Global Health

Click on the tab to access each day's information

Tuesday, 20 April

First session
AEST 3pm-5pm | PST 10pm-12 am | EST 1am-3am | CET 7am-9am

Hospitals implementing standards
Learn from some leading hospitals that are implementing global GS1 standards in various business and clinical processes.

• Peter O'Halloran, Chief Information Officer, ACT Health, Australia – (confirmed)
• Simeng Wang, The First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou, China – (confirmed)
• Dr. Hong Fung, Executive Director and Chief Executive Officer, CUHK Medical Centre, Hong Kong SAR – (confirmed)
• PD Dr. med. Hajo Reißmann, Head of Medical Supplies Controlling, University Hospital Schleswig-Holstein, Germany – (confirmed)

Wednesday, 21 April

Second session
AEST 1am-3am | PST 8am-10am | EST 11am-1pm | CET 5pm-7pm

Building the foundations for trust in the healthcare supply chain
Industry experts will share their perspective about how the use of GS1 standards across accreditation, information systems and hospital processes enables trust.

• Dr. Anne Snowdon, Director of Clinical Research, HIMSS Analytics, Canada – (confirmed)
• Dr. Peter Lachman, MD, MMed, MPH, MBCh, BA, FRCPCH, FCP(SA), FRCP, Chief Executive Officer, International Society for Quality in Health Care (ISQua), and Lead Faculty Quality Improvement Programme, Royal College of Physicians of Ireland – (confirmed)
• Greg Reh, Global Life Sciences & Health Care Leader, Deloitte, US – (confirmed)

Thursday, 22 April

Summit Closing
• Feargal Mc Groarty, GS1 Healthcare Tri-Chair and National Haemophilia System Project Manager, St James’s Hospital, Ireland – (confirmed)